Text A: Staining procedure of modified Masson-Goldner stain [1,2] Preparation of staining solutions 3% potassium bichromate, resorcin-fuchsin fluid, Weigert's iron hematoxilin, Masson staining fluid B and light-green fluid were purchased from Muto Pure Chemicals Co,ltd, (Hongo, Bunkyo-Ku, Tokyo, Japan). Phosphomolybdic acid-orange G fluid: dissolve 3.5g phosphomolybdic acid and 2g orange G in 100ml distilled water.
: The graphical interpretation of the obstruction ratio. Vascular area and luminal area of each pulmonary artery were traced and measured using Image J software (ver. 1.45). The external elastic lamina was traced and the enclosed area was defined as the vascular area. The luminal wall was traced (blood cells were not included) and the enclosed area was defined as the luminal area.
Obstruction ratio was the ratio of the intimal and medial area to vascular area. The obstruction ratio of each pulmonary artery was calculated according to the following formula: Obstruction ratio = (1-luminal area)/vascular area. 
Table A: The correlations between the obstruction ratio and the clinical values

